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What's Happening

Activities


Oppstemten steps
Ulriken Zip Line
Mountain yoga at Ulriken
Vidden


Meetings
Private events

Practical info


Buy Annual Pass
Åpningstider
Prices
Find us
Contact
Webcam
Facilities



Dining at Ulriken



SKYSKRAPEREN

Ulriken Café





Tickets


EN

	
English

	
Norsk

	
German
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Wandered too far off the trail?
No problem. Its not far back






Annual Pass





Imagine being able to access the top of the city whenever you want, all year round! The year pass is now digital, so you can have it on your phone at all times. If you prefer a plastic card, please purchase this at our ticket office for a surcharge of 100 NOK. 
	The annual card pays off from the third visit!
	A year pass lasts 12 months from the purchase date.
	If you purchase a year card pass as a gift, the recipient choses themselves the activation date.

To view our opening hours throughout the year, please press here












Unlimited number of trips with the cable car



Now you can experience the city's peak through all seasons! With an annual pass, you get direct access to a spectacular restaurant, the city's best views and fantastic nature experiences!





Bring along a child for free!



All annual card holders can bring along a child for free when they travel (up to 15 years).





Mountain coffee club: Free coffee at Ulriken!



Join the mountain coffee club for only NOK 199, - so you have access to free coffee every time you visit Ulriken.





Discount on Skyskraperen seasonal lunch and tasting menu, as well as concerts



Seasonal lunch is a 3-course meal, the seasonal tasting menu is a 5-course meal and you get a discount on our concerts / events.





Discount on Ulriken Zip-Line!



At Ulriken we have the fastest zip-line and as a annual card holder you get NOK90,- in discount on zip-line experience for adults and NOK 50,- for children





Discount at JAJA restaurant



You get a 10% discount at JAJA restaurant that serves great street food on Danmarksplass





Discount at Ulriken Cafe



As a year card holder you get 10% discount on the mountain menu and other snacks








Discount at  NEXT Danmarksplass




As a year card holder you will get to buy a membership for only kr 379 NOK a month.

Priser

Ulriken Year Pass - Digital

Adult
995,-

Child (4-16 years)
495,-


Buy ticket






One-time ticket






Prices

One way ticket

Adult
230,-

Child (4-16 years)
110,-

Family ticket (2 adults + up to 3 children)
520,-


Buy ticket




Round trip ticket

Adult
395,-

Child (4-16 years)
160,-

Family ticket (2 adults + up to 3 children)
890,-


Buy ticket



Departures

The Cable Car runs continually, approx every 10-15 minutes during the low season. We do not have bookable departure times.




*Children under 4 years old and dogs are free.
*Groups over 10 people get -10% discount








Send request






Leave this field blank






  Navn

Telefon


E-post

Bedrift (valgfritt)


Antall personer

Ønsket Dato



Forespørselen gjelder
Fest
Bursdag
Jobb
Annet



Kommentar eller spørsmål (valgfritt)Fortell oss gjerne litt om hva anledningen er eller spør oss om det du lurer på.


Jeg ønsker å motta tilbud om overnatting

Jeg ønsker å melde meg på nyhetsbrev

Jeg har lest og godtar gjeldende personvernserklæring.
Send forespørsel


Privacy statement
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